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, LOCAL AND PERSONAL

I. A. McDowell of Stella was
in town Saturday.

Mrs. O. II. Bowers of Verdon
was in the city Saturday.

Guy Cltatnborlain of Verdon
was in the city over Sunday.-

J.

.

. W. Lundy of Shubert was in
the city on L usiness Tuesday.'-

Win.

.

. Plummer came down from
Dawson on business tl uesday.

C. S. Lawrence came over from
IIantiit on business Saturday.

John Ebb of Barada transacted
. business in this city 1lesday.-

Xnna

.

P. Stump was the guest
of friends in this city Saturday.

Mrs.: F. C. Riggs of Shubert
viSited in this city the latter part

1 of the weelc.

W. C. Pay and family left Tues-

day
-

for their' future home in
Burcllard , Neb.

The fraternal union met NIon-

day evening and talked over fur-

ther
-

plans for the picnic.-

A.

.

. Thompson: . Dale Wagner
s and Guy T. Thompson of A'Iorrill

, ,, were :Falls City visitors Saturday.
W. D. Easley cams up from

Kansas City , Monday to be pres-
ent'at the Odd Fellows celebra-
tion.

z Earl Frakes is assisting Wm.
McPherson in providing for the
comfort of the guests at the City
hotel.

There are lots of odd fellows
but we never realized until Tues-

day
-

that there are so many men
who belonged to the Independent

- Order of Odd Fellows.
. After next Monday it will be

Mayor' Barton if you please.
'rue mayor-elect has developed
the proper amount of dignity and

, will wear it
,

all on Monday even-
t .,

,

tng.S.
.

. II. Harvey is having the
street sprinkler fitted up with a
new and improved sprinkling
device. This device insures an
even distribution of water and
prevents wetting the crossings.

The fraternal union has called
its next meeting at the G. A. R.

- _ hall on Monday , May 2 , 1904 at
-

8:00: p. 111. It is desired that all
representatives come out and as-

: sist us in the work.-J.ll. Kleber
Secretary.

Arrangements will undoubtedly
; be made for a series of band con-

certs
-

A this summer. The people
have learned to look forward each
week to band concert night and

k
, there is general desire for another

series this summer.
Whenever occasion demands

special window displays , Falls
city merchants can be counted

. upon to meet the emergency. ". e

have some real artists in that
", line , 'a fact that is attested by the

"

.
; ' excellence of the displays of last

: 'ruesday.

.
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About Good Roads.
People living alOtig the line be-

tween Ohio and Falls City
precincts have been doing some
great work in the matter of se-
curing better roads. The men
who have done this work are res-
idents of Ohio r rec'nct , whet
they reached the line they kept Ion with the good work , gradhtg
into Falls City precinct as far as
the Sam Lichty place northwest
of town. They have not only
put in good shape their own road
but a long stretch of road in a
neighboring precinct. It would
be a fine thing if this road could
be properly graded and put in
fine condition clear to the city
limits of Falls City. The actual '

work would probably cost$25 and
the residents of Falls City pre-
cinct could well afford to contrib-
ate this amount in order to have
the good work continued. Good
road building is a matter of reci-
procity. Precinct lines must be
obliterated and each precinct
stand ready to'take up the work
where a neighbor has left off.

Died.-

D.

.
. Shellenberger died at his

home a half mile west of Stella.
I-Ie came to this vicinity twenty-
one years ago and settled on his
farm on the hill west and over-
looking Stella , and during all
that time had been a sufferer
from an asthtnetic anti bronchial
trouble. IIe leaves a wife and
seven children to mourn his loss
All are living at or near the home
place , with the exception . of '

:Alaurice , who is post master at 4

Locoridge , Olaa.

James hill died at his residence
three miles west of Stella. NIl'
hill was nearly 72 years of age
and nineteen months ago was up-

a tree gathering apples when a
limb broke letting him fall to the
ground when he suffered an in-
jury to the spine which left him
partially paralyzed and from
which attending physicians
he could live but a short time.
However , his rugged constitution
was such that he lived a helplf s
cripple cluring the last year and a

half. I-Ie leaves a wife and sex'
oral children.

The india..ns Won.

The base ball game between
the lllls City team and the Neb
raska Indians was played trade
adverse circumstances. T h e
heavy rain had put the diamoni
in bad shape and the continues
threatening weather had its bat'

effect on the size of the crowd
The game was as good as coup
h a v e been expected trade
the circumstances. The Indian !

were in the best of training
while the home ,boys have not ye'
worked up to their best condition
The game resulted in a score o
13 to 0 in favor of the Indians.
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-A Quiet Flirtation t-III

'

t

: OBJECT = = Innocent Amusement
r RESULT = =Sometimes matrimony and

then comes furniture and this is
,

where we get interested. :f-

rr
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"It is the way
; of the wise" to buy
t the best goods for
t the least nloney.

We have the
only complete line
of furniture and
floor coverings
ever carried in the
county.

Straw matting
12 to 60c ; aU wool

J Ingrain carpet 50
. - - -

I
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Big Horn Basin.
Your spare win be well

spent if you will use it in making
a trip to this new irriagted coun-
try. The United States will not
be long now in getting undEr
irrigation all the land that is
subject to this class of farming ,

us it is becoming the most pop-
. ular way to farm for sure resul ts.
This country iis yet in its infancy-

i and homeseekers should avail
themselves of this opportunity to

. get a farm to the Bighorn Basin.
Just now you can get the choice
of this land at a very low price ,

and you will be surpprised what
a delay of a. few days will do for

. you in the price of this land.
Post yourself on this country

by writing for a booklet decrip-
l tive of the Big Horn Basin and
11 any other information you may

.1l (1 eSl1e.
. We will make very low round
1 trip rates to this cou.ntry the first
r and third Tuesdays in May.-

s
.

J. Francis , General Passenger
, Agent , Burlington R o ute ,

t Omaha , Neb. 16-3
.

f Coupe & handle noth-
ing

-
but the best of meats.

.
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to 75 cts sewed ; i

Linoleum , 6 , 74 .

,

and 12 feet wide
50 to 65 cts , laid.

Some of our de =

signs will certain-
ly

= jiinterest you ' " r( :

and the
. .

quality -

and prices are
right.
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An Exhilarating Refreshing Journey -

Through The Realms Of
Wonderland-

.'onderlancl

.

"\\ it is indeed , and
there wonders to be seen from
early morning until late at night , .

-

when the Campbell Brothers big
shows exhibit in the cities adver- .tised.--They will be at Falls City Fri-
day

; -
, NIay , for two performances.

This season they have consolidat-
ed

-: I

and have combined together I

I

all of the best known features
that is possible to secure in the !

entire world. The managerie
this year is said to contain the
rarest , richest , and highest bred
savage , wild and tamed beasts
known to the animal kingdom.
The circus performers are the .
most competent procurable , en-
gaged solely for their skill and
daring. many of them wearing
highly prizedd medals won for

. 'tii
.former exploits in foreign lands .

,
where such are reconized by those
high in anth3rity. irctu day
will open with a gorgeous free 1

street parade. Don't fail to- _ see
1t. ,

. .
Tribune--only $1 a year . \
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